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Metrop
politan Ca
ases
Colorado
o River QSA Coordinated
d Cases
As previously reported, in February 2010 the trial
court held
d that the Qua
antification Se
ettlement
Agreemen
nt Joint Powe
ers Authority (QSA
(
JPA)
agreemen
nt was invalid because it viiolated the sta
ate
constitutio
onal debt limittation. Underr the QSA JPA
A
agreemen
nt, Imperial Irrrigation Distric
ct (IID),
Coachella
a Valley Wate
er District (CV
VWD) and
San Diego
o County Watter Authority (SDCWA)
(
hav
ve
agreed to contribute $1
163 million tow
ward Salton
Sea mitiga
ation and restoration costs
s and the Statte
has agree
ed to pay for any
a costs in excess
e
of thatt
amount. The
T court also held that 11
1 other
agreemen
nts, including the QSA itself, were invalid
because they
t
were inextricably linke
ed to the QSA
A
JPA agree
ement. The trial
t
court’s de
ecision was
appealed by many partties, both in fa
avor of
(Category
y 1) and oppo
osed to (Categ
gory 2) the
QSA.
On Decem
mber 7, 2011,, the court of appeal issued
d
its ruling reversing,
r
in part,
p
the trial court’s
c
ruling..
In particullar, the court of appeal held that while th
he
State’s co
ommitment to fund mitigatio
on costs in
excess off $163 million was unconditional, actual
payment of
o such costs was subject to a valid
appropriation by the Le
egislature, as required und
der
the California Constituttion. Moreove
er, the State’s
s
commitme
ent did not cre
eate a presen
nt debt in
excess off the State Co
onstitution’s $3
300,000 debtt
limit. Thu
us, the QSA JPA agreemen
nt was held to
o
be constittutional. The court of appe
eal also rejectted
other challenges to this
s agreement, including tha
at it
was beyond the IID’s authority,
a
there was no
“meeting of
o the minds,”” and there was
w a conflict of
o
interest. Subsequently
S
y, certain Cate
egory 2 partie
es
filed petitions for review
w by the Califfornia Suprem
me
Court and
d the United State
S
Supreme
e Court, both of
which werre rejected. In light of the court of
appeal’s ruling,
r
the ma
atter was rema
anded back to
o
the trial co
ourt for furthe
er proceedings
s on the claim
ms
that had been
b
dismisse
ed as moot.
A two-day
y bench trial was
w held on November
N
13,,
2012 befo
ore the Honorrable Lloyd Co
onnelly. Judg
ge
Connelly spent
s
the firstt day asking a myriad of
questions
s relating exclusively to CEQA issues,
almost all of which werre directed at just four
parties: IIID, MWD, the
e County of Im
mperial
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(Countty), and Imperrial County Aiir Pollution Co
ontrol
Districtt (ICAPCD). T
These include
ed questions
regardiing the use off co-lead agencies, what w
was
the pro
oper baseline for this projecct, what
constitu
uted the apprropriate no prroject alternattive,
whethe
er the project was growth inducing, and the
nature of the projectt’s impacts on
n the Salton S
Sea.
On the second day, Judge Conne
elly gave eacch of
the parrties several o
opportunities to speak abo
out
whatevver issues the
ey chose, thou
ugh he
encourraged everyon
ne to focus th
heir comments on
those ttopics on whicch he had askked questionss. To
that en
nd, he stronglyy discouraged
d people from
m
speakin
ng about certtain parties’ claims of Brow
wn Act
violatio
ons, ultra viress acts, trust/W
Water Code
violatio
ons, lack of au
uthority to con
ntract, duresss and
undue influence, all of which rela
ate to what the
e IID
Board d
did or did nott do in approvving the QSA in
Octobe
er 2003, statin
ng that these were alreadyy well
plead. At the end off trial, Judge Connelly statted
that he
e did not anticcipate requestting any furthe
er
briefing
g on the meritts of the case
e. He also sta
ated
that wh
hether he wou
uld need any further briefin
ng on
remediies would dep
pend on how he rules on th
he
variouss issues and cclaims. The jjudge indicate
ed
that he
e would rule w
within 90 dayss. (See Gene
eral
Counse
el’s August an
nd October 2012 Activity
Reportts.)
Minor v. Metrropolitan (Ca
alifornia Cou
urt of
Jena M
Appea
al)
In a un
nanimous deccision issued N
November 9,
2012, tthe California Court of App
peal affirmed tthe
entry o
of summary ju
udgment in Me
etropolitan’s ffavor.
The Co
ourt of Appea
al ruled in favo
or of Metropolitan
on all isssues raised on appeal, in
ncluding findin
ng
that pla
aintiff Jena Minor failed to establish anyy
triable issue of mate
erial fact that she was retaliated
againstt for protected
d activity. The Court of Ap
ppeal
also he
eld that Metro
opolitan is enttitled to its cossts
incurre
ed in defendin
ng the appeal.
As prevviously reportted, in March 2010, plaintifff, a
Metrop
politan employyee, filed a co
omplaint in the
Los An
ngeles Countyy Superior Co
ourt against
Metrop
politan. Plainttiff alleged rettaliation in
violatio
on of the Fair Employment and Housing
g Act
for havving engaged in the protectted activity off
compla
aining about g
gender and ra
ace discrimina
ation
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and sexual harassment, and for having complained
about retaliation. In June 2011, the superior court
granted Metropolitan’s motion for summary
judgment and in July, the court entered judgment
in Metropolitan’s favor. The court also awarded
Metropolitan its costs incurred in defending the
case. Metropolitan’s Legal Department provided
legal representation for Metropolitan through
November 2010, when the law firm of Meserve,
Mumper and Hughes LLP associated in as cocounsel. (See General Counsel’s September 2012
Activity Report.)
San Luis Rey River Indian Water Authority v.
Metropolitan Water District (JAMS Case
No. 1400013202)
The arbitration of this contract dispute between
Metropolitan and the San Luis Rey River Indian
Water Authority (IWA) was resolved in
Metropolitan’s favor by a final award issued on
September 21, 2012. The arbitration panel
affirmed Metropolitan’s interpretation of a disputed
clause in the contract that requires payments in
trust for the IWA for water that Metropolitan
currently receives from the lining of the AllAmerican and Coachella Canals. The arbitration
panel rejected post-arbitration motions by the IWA
seeking to overturn the award. Although
Metropolitan anticipated that the IWA would

Items of Interest
Finance
Metropolitan priced its $111,890,000 Water
Revenue Refunding Bonds, 2012 Series G on
November 14, 2012. Legal Department staff
attorneys prepared Appendix A to the Official
Statement and assisted outside bond counsel with
bond documents. The transaction is anticipated to
close on December 27.
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challenge the arbitration award in court, it decided
not to do so. Instead, the IWA agreed to join
Metropolitan in petitioning the California Superior
Court to enter judgment confirming the award.
Judgment was entered on October 30 in the
San Diego County Superior Court. The award is
now final and enforceable. (See General
Counsel’s August 2012 Activity Report.)
San Gabriel Basin Water Quality Authority v.
Aerojet-General Corp., et al. (SEMOU matter)
(U.S. District Court, Central District of
California)
This case involves groundwater contamination in
the San Gabriel basin, in the South El Monte area.
Metropolitan was brought into the case in 2004 as
an alleged source of perchlorate in the basin by
virtue of deliveries of untreated Colorado River
water to its member agencies. As reported in prior
monthly reports, all claims have tentatively settled,
including cross-claims against Metropolitan for
contribution related to Colorado River water
supplies. On November 7, the District Court
entered the final order dismissing the claims of Art
Weiss, Inc., the final party with perchlorate-related
claims against Metropolitan. This case is now
closed. (See General Counsel’s July and October
2012 Activity Reports.)

